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MissionMission
The United Way unites communities to deliver solutions that improve the lives of individuals and familiesThe United Way unites communities to deliver solutions that improve the lives of individuals and families

EducationEducation

Financial StabilityFinancial Stability

HealthHealth

HungerHunger

What Can YOUR Dollars Do?What Can YOUR Dollars Do?

We envision communities where every person has access to quality education, financial stability, a healthyWe envision communities where every person has access to quality education, financial stability, a healthy
lifestyle and quality foodlifestyle and quality food

$5 Per Week$5 Per Week

$20 Per Week$20 Per Week

$10 Per Week$10 Per Week

$15 Per Week$15 Per Week

$30 Per Week$30 Per Week

Provides over 200 pounds of nutritiousProvides over 200 pounds of nutritious
food to a struggling familyfood to a struggling family

Provides 85 weekend meal bags to aProvides 85 weekend meal bags to a
hungry childhungry child

Provides free afterschool tutoring for aProvides free afterschool tutoring for a
local studentlocal student

Provides 15 nights of shelter andProvides 15 nights of shelter and
counseling for a victim of violence andcounseling for a victim of violence and

their childtheir child

Provides a daily home delivered meal toProvides a daily home delivered meal to
an elderly person for an entire yearan elderly person for an entire year

Advancing The Common Good For ALLAdvancing The Common Good For ALL

We help children and youth achieve their full potentialWe help children and youth achieve their full potential

We promote financial stability and independence for families and individualsWe promote financial stability and independence for families and individuals

We work to improve people's overall healthWe work to improve people's overall health

We drive efforts to ensure every individual has access to quality, nutritious foodWe drive efforts to ensure every individual has access to quality, nutritious food  
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Not sure where to turn? Call 2-1-1 today.Not sure where to turn? Call 2-1-1 today.
Get Connected & Get HelpGet Connected & Get Help

Access to over 1,800 ProgramsAccess to over 1,800 Programs

Available 24/7, 365 Days a yearAvailable 24/7, 365 Days a year

Free and ConfidentialFree and Confidential

403 Park Plaza Drive, Owensboro, KY 42301403 Park Plaza Drive, Owensboro, KY 42301
www.UWOV.orgwww.UWOV.org

www.facebook.com/UWOV.orgwww.facebook.com/UWOV.org
Office Number: 270-684-0668Office Number: 270-684-0668

HealthcareHealthcare EducationEducation EmploymentEmployment

ChildcareChildcare FoodFood UtilitiesUtilities

ShelterShelter ClothingClothing PrescriptionsPrescriptions

TransportationTransportation DisasterDisaster VolunteeringVolunteering

DialDial  211 or 1-844-965-1596 or211 or 1-844-965-1596 or

Or Or VisitVisit  GreenRiver211.orgGreenRiver211.org

TextText  your zip code to 898211your zip code to 898211
DownloadDownload  the "GreenRiver" 211 Appthe "GreenRiver" 211 App

Available in 180 languagesAvailable in 180 languages


